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OBJECTIVES

• At the conclusion of this presentation

▪ Discuss the current status of healthcare transitions for youth with and 

without special health care needs

▪ Describe the successful youth healthcare transition from pediatric to 

adult oriented care

▪ List resources to support youth healthcare transitions from pediatric to 

adult oriented care



WHAT ARE THE GOALS OF TRANSITION?

• Ongoing and focused planning starting at an early age

• Continuity of insurance coverage

• Helping youth gain independent health care skills

• Understanding health care systems available for adults with and 

without disabilities

• Moving from pediatric care to physicians trained in adult 

medicine



PEDIATRIC VS. ADULT CARE

Pediatric Care

• Family Centered

• Multi-disciplinary

• Parent  primary  caregiver/decision 

maker

• May not  address  growing 

independence  and increasingly adult 

behavior

Adult Oriented Care

• Patient Centered

• Physician and Patient  decision making

• Physician acknowledges  patient’s 

autonomy and independence  in care 

plans

• Family involvement only with patient 

consent



• Transition planning should begin early in adolescence 

• Continue into young adulthood for both those with and without 

special health care needs. 

• Got Transition & Six Core Elements of Health Care Transitions





What do we know about pediatric to adult health care transitions?  



CONCLUSIONS OF THIS STUDY

• This review strengthens the evidence that a structured HCT process for 

youth with special health care needs can show improvements in 

▪ adherence to care

▪ disease-specific measures

▪ quality of life

▪ self-care skills

▪ satisfaction with care

▪ health care utilization



HOW DO YOU GET THERE?



WHO IS INVOLVED?

• Youth

• Parent/ 

Caregiver

• Family members

• Pediatrician

• Practice 

Administrator

• Clinical Staff

• Front Office Staff

• Referral Staff 



What is in your toolbox?





SAMPLE TRANSITION POLICY



TRANSITION 
TRACKING & 
MONITORING



TRANSITION READINESS 

Sample transition readiness assessments:

❖Youth

❖Parents/Caregivers 

❖Youth With Intellectual and 

Developmental Disabilities 

❖Students with an Individualized 

Education Program (IEP) 

https://gottransition.org/6ce/leaving-readiness-assessment-youth
https://gottransition.org/6ce/leaving-readiness-assessment-parent
https://www.acponline.org/system/files/documents/clinical_information/high_value_care/clinician_resources/pediatric_adult_care_transitions/gim_dd/idd_transitions_tools.pdf
https://gottransition.org/resource/tra-iep-english


TRANSITION 
READINESS 

The purpose of the 

transition readiness 

assessment is to begin a 

discussion with youth 

about  health-related skills. 

Scoring is optional and can 

be used to follow 

individual progress on 

gaining these skills, not to 

predict successful 

transition outcomes



NAVIGATING THE PROCESS

Encourage

Encourage one on 
one time with 
youth/young adult 
without parent’s 
presence develop 
and plan of care 
with joint goals and 
actions

Acknowledge

Acknowledge 
parent/caregiver’s 
request to support 
their youth’s 
transition efforts

Consider

Linkage to 
community 
resources, identify 
adult oriented 
physician or 
specialist, 
condition sheets or 
legal documents, if 
needed

Discuss

Discuss best timing 
of transfer to adult 
provider/model of 
care, supported 
decision making, 
medical summary, 
and emergency 
care plan as  
needed



TRANSITION 
PLANNING

• Plan of Care 

• Medical Summary and Emergency 

Care Plan 

• Sickle cell disease SMART Phrase 

resource for incorporating a Medical 

Summary into a transfer letter

https://gottransition.org/6ce/leaving-plan-care
https://gottransition.org/6ce/leaving-medical-summary-emergency-plan
http://gottransition.org/resource/sample-transfer-letter-smartphrases-scd


PLAN OF 
CARE





ANTICIPATORY GUIDANCE 

• How important is it to you to manage your own health care (e.g., filling 
a prescription and taking your own medications, carrying around an 
insurance card, and scheduling your appointments)?

• How confident are you about managing your own health care (e.g., 
filling a prescription and taking your own medications, carrying 
around an insurance card, and scheduling your appointments)? 

• What questions do you have about your health, medical summary, or, if 
needed for adolescents with special health care needs, plan of care? 

• How comfortable do you feel asking your clinician questions?



CONVERSATION STARTERS:  THE 
ADOLESCENT

• What questions or concerns, if any, do you have as you 

transfer to a clinician who cares for adults? 

• How can our practice help you find an adult health care 

clinicians you feel comfortable with?  Do you have any 

preferences about your next clinician (e.g. gender, 

location?)

• Will you need help finding other clinicians? (e.g. for 

reproductive health care, specialty care, mental health)?



CONVERSATION STARTERS: 
PARENT/CAREGIVER

• How are you encouraging your adolescent to build skills for 

managing their own health?

▪ Is your child able to talk about their medical condition   to 

others?

▪Do they know what medications they take

▪Do they know when to take their medications?

▪Do they take their medication on their own?



ADDRESSING 
GUARDIANSHIP, 

ALTERNATIVES IN 
TRANSITION PLANNING -

BEFORE THE YOUTH 
TURNS18





TRANSFER OF CARE

• Transfer checklist

• Transfer letter

https://gottransition.org/6ce/leaving-transfer-checklist
https://gottransition.org/6ce/leaving-transfer-letter


TRANSFER CHECKLIST



TRANSITION COMPLETION



TRANSITION COMPLETION

• Feedback survey 

➢Youth/Young Adults 

➢Parents/Caregivers 

➢Clinicians

https://gottransition.org/6ce/leaving-feedback-survey-youth
https://gottransition.org/6ce/leaving-feedback-survey-parent
https://gottransition.org/6ce/leaving-feedback-survey-clinician


TRANSITION 
COMPLETION



RESOURCES

• Georgia Department of Public Health Transition Page

• Got Transition

• AAP Transition ECHO project

• Parent to Parent of Georgia Health Care Transition Workshops

https://dph.georgia.gov/childrens-health/transitioning-youth-adult-care/transition-resources
https://www.gottransition.org/
https://www.aap.org/en-us/Documents/AAP-Transition-ECHO-Flyer.pdf
https://www.p2pga.org/roadmap/transitions/health-transition/


VIDEOS….

• Dr. Right: the right way to discuss transition

• Making Health Care Transition Work for Youth 

with Autism

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6EJkOYmkxmE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F6YGAcNU_Uo


THANK YOU!

If you need additional information  or if you  believe your practice may 

be interested in an interactive version of this presentation, please 

contact Fozia Khan Eskew at the Chapter office at feskew@gaaap.org

mailto:feskew@gaaap.org

